(NGF-R).
In the present study we have used a monoclonal antibody against human NGF-R to examine, by the avidin-biotin-immunoperoxidase method, the receptor distribution in a wide range ofnormal tissues and in more than 200 differentially expressed on cells belonging to distinct cell lineages or cells at specific stages within a cell lineage (2, 4, 9, 10, 15, 19 
Results

NGF-R Expression in Normal Neural Tissues
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NGF-R Expression in Normal Non-Neural Tissues
NGF-R Expression in Human Malignant Tumors
A panel of more than 200 human tumor specimens, including both fresh-frozen and routinely fonmalin-fi.xed, paraffin-embedded matenial, was tested with mAb 20.4, and frozen and paraffin-embedded tissues were found to give identical results. Figure  2A ). Furthermore, six ofeleven Schwannomas, three of five meningiomas, one ofsix astrocytomas, and eight of28 melanomas tested showed NGF-R expression ( . positive reactivity with heterogeneity in antigen cx- 
